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19 Young Street, East Devonport, Tas 7310

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 774 m2 Type: House

Vanessa Goodwin

0408642821

Alyshia Ruckert

0487045988

https://realsearch.com.au/19-young-street-east-devonport-tas-7310
https://realsearch.com.au/vanessa-goodwin-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-devonport
https://realsearch.com.au/alyshia-ruckert-real-estate-agent-from-mcgrath-devonport


$895K - $945K

Designed to capture panoramic views from the coastline to the bustle of the Mersey River, this spacious family home

spans three levels, offering a harmonious blend of luxury and functionality. The ground level seamlessly integrates main

family living with a central kitchen, boasting a stunning Corian Island bench, soft close cabinetry, a large pantry with pull

out drawers and an inbuilt Miele coffee machine and microwave.Glass sliding doors leading outside to an uncover

entertainment area, beautifully manicured gardens and a garden shed. On this level, you will also find the main bathroom,

with striking pastel pink features, a spa bath, walk in shower, double floating vanity and under floor heating. The laundry

features a large cupboard space that continues into the hallway where you will find two well sized bedrooms both with

walk-in wardrobes, and a 5th bedroom or media room.The middle level offers another large bedroom, with its own ensuite

and walk-in wardrobe and a spacious 2-car garage. The top level is exclusively devoted to the massive master suite,

featuring a parent retreat with raked ceilings, large ensuite with a large vanity a walk-in shower and impressive walk-in

wardrobe.Large glass sliding doors leading you out to the large partially under cover deck with beautiful Mersey River

views and out to Bass Strait.- Fully enclosed with good fences and gates- Front door intercom system- Laundry with

custom storage - A wall of linen cupboards in hallway- New window furnishings- New reverse cycle heat pump in lounge-

New upstairs ensuite and walk in wardrobe - Upstairs deck is partly covered - TV plugs are located both levels of outdoor

areas and in every bedroom- Double garage with workshop space and access to under the stairs**McGrath Devonport

believe information contained is accurate however interested parties should rely upon their own enquires. Plans are

indicative only.


